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[From bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

Hampton  January 10th 1784
D’r. Colonel I had got this far on my way to Richmond in order to settle my account with the public
but the hard weather puts it our of my power to proceed by water & the bearer Mr. Hopkins being so kind
as to undertake to negotiate the matter for me I have thought it best to return. I beg leave Sir to ask your
advice or instruction in case of error, or want of form, as also to acquaint Mr Hopkins when we were
considered supernumerary as well as any other information he may need on that head. I have been
inform’d Sit that ‘tis necessary to obtain a certificate of never having resigned or been dismissed the
service, and as you are in our line I know of no Officer I should sooner apply to in such case than yourself.

I hope Colonel you’ll believe me to be with much respect yr. Servant.

Hampton  Jan’y 10, 1784
Sir Be pleased to grant to Mr John Hopkins a warrant for whatever lands may be due me for my
services in the army as a Lieutenant in the second Virginia State Regiment

and oblige y’r Serv’t
Attest Geo. Brady

[From rejected claims in the Library of Virginia.]

Affidavit of James Casey [S9158].
The affiant being duly sworn sayeth, that he is now seventy-four years of age, that he was a soldier

of the revolution, that he enlisted under Capt. Henry Pitt in the Virginia Continental line, fifteenth
regiment, in the early part of the war; that the regiment was commanded by Colonel David Mason
[VAS506]; that he served three years in the 15th regiment, and was honorably discharged, and now draws a
pension from the United States of eighty dollars per year; that he was well acquainted with Captain Levin
Walker who belonged to the 15th Continental regiment, and the said Capt. Levin Walker served the whole
time whilst the affiant was in the 15th reg’t, which was three years. The affiant now lives in Isle of Wight,
Virginia, where he lived before he went into the army. Given under my hand & seal this 26th day of July
1833. James hisXmark Casey

Rejected – was a Lt and has rec’d boun[ty] land  J. F. [Gov. John Floyd]
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